Role of C-terminal residues in oligomerization and stability of lambda CII: implications for lysis-lysogeny decision of the phage.
A crucial element in the lysis-lysogeny decision of the temperate coliphage lambda is the phage protein CII, which has several interesting properties. It promotes lysogeny through activation of three phage promoters p(E), p(I) and p(aQ), recognizing a direct repeat sequence TTGCN6TTGC at each. The three-dimensional structure of CII, a homo-tetramer of 97 residue subunits, is unknown. It is an unstable protein in vivo, being rapidly degraded by the host protease HflB (FtsH). This instability is essential for the function of CII in the lysis-lysogeny switch. From NMR and limited proteolysis we show that about 15 C-terminal residues of CII are highly flexible, and may act as a target for proteolysis in vivo. From in vitro transcription, isothermal calorimetry and gel chromatography of CII (1-97) and its truncated fragments CIIA (4-81/82) and CIIB (4-69), we find that residues 70-81/82 are essential for (a) tetramer formation, (b) operator binding and (c) transcription activation. Presumably, tetramerization is necessary for the latter functions. Based on these results, we propose a model for CII structure, in which protein-protein contacts for dimer and tetramer formation are different. The implications of tetrameric organization, essential for CII activity, on the recognition of the direct repeat sequence is discussed.